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Al'F WIEDERSEHEN.ADDITIONAL REMARKS. Why Epidemics Come.of the . troth were concentrated
opon their ramparts tbey melted
awny. The last elonda of lgnor- -

Din
. ill

" BUSINESS LOCALS.

TI7E are be only agents in tbis district
...M for the Columbia and Hartford

'
Bi-- :

cycles and tho Caligraph Type Writer.
By coming to us at fikst you will save
time and stamps. ; Catalogues free on ap-

plication. Either, sold on the Install
ment Plan. W T. Hill & Co.,

:.:'' South Front Btreetg.

TOMATOLANTS For sale at $4.00
per per hundred. Oood

vigorous plants, varieties: Acme and
Trophy. Warefleld Cabbage plants at
(2 00 per M. or $1.60 per M. for 5,000
and over. Address Noiiman II. Blitcii.

r ml91m Young's Island, Coleton Co., S. C.

RECEIVED. A nice line ofJTJST
Books, bound in French Seal,

Vcnetiun Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 7Sc, and $1.00. Also a nice line
of music books at Hall's Hook Stoke.

inlO, tr.

A FULL line ol Spring and Sfunmcr
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,

Black, Blue nnd Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Ciiadwick, (Tailor.)

tf. At Hall's bonk store.

To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

J1 HE Celebrated Sabo;oso Flor Dc
" Habann Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Uuekn'b I)nuo Stohk
nov.

roailstcr's at Street's horse store.piNE

(?LEGANT Saddlers at Street s Horse
P'Storc.

TiANDRUFF. Itch, Mange, and all Skin

it

gaoa are passing, and thanders of
infidelity are lying opon the ear.
The unloD and harmony of Chris
tianity and eoience is a Bare token
that the flood of unbelief and ig-

norance shall never more go to
the world. Prof. Hitohoock.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VER TI8EMENT8.

Howard.
At Daffy's.

Rom Nunn News Dealer.
J. W. Stewart Oxen for sale.
Wrllie Stallings Silver plating.
A. II. White Co Bottler's, dc.
W. T. Hill & Co. We are agent, etc.

Bath rooms Iluijh Ranks barber shop.

Clear and colder weather is predicted
by the weather bureau for

The telegraphic dispatches announce

the death of Col. Elliot F. Shepherd,
editor of the New York Mail and Ex-

press.

Gov. Curr has offered a reward of $200
for J. M. Benson, the absconding treas-

urer of Bladen county. 52,400 is the
amount of the embezzlement.

We were shown a pea blossom Satur
day from the farm of R. G. Moscly col.,
at Lane's branch. This is the lirst of the
season so far as we have heard.

Messrs. M. Ftahn & Co., received a car
load of horses and mules by a special
train yesterday. Mr. Huhn, who has been

out west purchasing them came in with

them.

The Raleigh North. Carolinian alludes
to State Senator L. A. Potter, of Beau-lor- t

as "a good Democrat, a model news

paper subscriber and one of the most

influential members ol the lust Legisla
ture."

The rains have somewhat retarded the
force at work on the streets but with a

week or two more ol good weather the
principle grading will probably be fin-

ished. It should be piibhed as rapidly
us possible before summer sets in.

The conference between Mr. Jas. A.

Bryan and tho committee from Jnincs
City yesterday resulted simply in slight
moditication of the terms previously pub
lislicu, which the committee will now

submit to the people, and then sec Mr.

Hryan again Wednesday.

A most wonderful phenomenon has or
curred in South America. During a vol

canic eruution there was a severe quake
of the earth, and an entire mountain
ridge sank to a considerable distance.

Thrco rivers were dammed up, and their
overflow drowned twcjvo persons and
great many cattle.

Compliments Our Firemen.
The Goldsboro Daily Argus in telling

of the saving of a portion ot the plant of
the New Bcme Lumlier Co., from the
flames speaks thus: "It was saved by

the superb work of the Fire Depart
ment of that city, which is the finest vol

unteer department in the world.'

The Atlantic Hotel.
Numerous friends of Mr. B. L. Perry,

of Beaufort are delighted to learn that he

will be in charge of the Atlan
tic Hotel at Morehead the coming sea
son, lie is an affable and experienced
hotelist, who always studies the conven

ience and wishes oi his guest.
The outlook for the icason at More- -

head U considered very encouraging.
Mr. John 0. Plank, who ran the Atlan

tic last year will be in charge of a hotel in

Chicago during the World's Fair season

close to the Eipositon grounds

Coming and Going.
Judge H. G. Conner, of Wilson passed

through en route from Beaufort, where

be has been holding Superior court, to
Trenton, where he will hold court this
week.

Tbe Baltimore Sun mentions thaf'City
Treasurer II. J. Lovick and Mr. Hill
Humphrey of New Berne are on a visit to

tha dtv. 4 a
Mr.. W. J. Clark, of Pocomoke Md

la visiting his daughter, Mrs. T. F. Har
ris.

Mrs. F. W. Hughes retained from At
lanta, whore she hat been visiting rela-

tives.
Mr. A. M. Baker, of Danville arrived

to visit relative Id tbe city,

Cyclones Deadly Work.
Terrific cyclones have swept through

Mississippi, Tennessee and Kentucky.
A number of people were killed besides
great destruction to property. Half of
the Tennessee penitentiary is in mini,

About fife hundred, convicts had just
gotten out of their hiew hall when it col

lapsed under the fury ol the mighty
wind.
; Atwoi stort brickf building. at Noih-

Tills was leveled, killing and seriously
wounding levtspeople iU. t . !;

In Mississippi a number of lives were

Ios'anU several, bbnsts werjj completely
demolished. One building wss complete-

ly carried away without anything ot all
left to mark fU location. Another build
ing was tOrsed around bodily,; It ; for

As there is some fear that cholera inry
visit this country during the present sum

nier, we will give a few remarks from an

exchange where cleanliness is shown to
the great preventive to epidemics, and

this one 'point is carricdout in time
there is very little danger from any of
these virulent diseases.

'It has been asscited in a medical jour
nal that alter Prince Albert, consort of
Queen Victoria, died of typhoid fever at
Windsor Castle in 1861, the discovery
was made that there was an open cess-

pool directly underneath the room which

occupied. Whether or not this cir
cumstance was the came of the Prince
Consort's fatal illness, il illustrated the

let that only thirty years ago the world
had not learned the most elementary lcs- -

el' cleanliness in life.
is not many years, Indeed, since epi

demics cea-c- to he regarded as "visita
tions of Providence," anil practically t

nothing was done to prevent their rccur--

ncc. The simple truth is that this
"Providence" visits the unclean with

pestilence much oftcner than it docs the

scrupulously cleanly.
What a vast number of fatal illnesses,

even at (his day, when the virtue ol clean
liness is more widely recognized than

ever before, is due to the toleration of
lilth '

Thousands on thousands of dwellers
upon farms, or in tmall villages in thi
country, permit dangerous nuisance:
about their premises such as neglected
vaults under the windows of sleeping-room-

cellars unventilated and contain-

ing decaying vegetables and fruit, Sink

bains emptying close by doorways, sta
bles too near the houses, or wells within

tillering distance of stables.
The people who tolerate these nuis-

ances only too often have to pay the pen-

alty in typhoid and other levels, diph- -

Ihcriaand tilth diseases of vaiious kinds.
In mauv country districts which should
be almost pcifectly hcalthlv, fevers arc
shoekingl prevalent, and generally they

ale traceable to dome-ti-c ol

this kind

Cleanliness mean- - more than washin;

the liamb. and lace ami body. It menus
tin- keeping ofonc's surroundings fr
hum inlluences wliicli most taint the air
that we breathe, our food and our drink.
Kpideinies are not to be prevented with-

out Mich cleanliness."

i'resh Meat Supply.
I'ie-- h pork Is now alino-- t a thing o

the past but little comes in, and what

there is sells ready at a paying prii

lied has not been coming in, in -- uch

piantilies lulely as it did a few moiill
o but in quality il is averaging about
goad as liuit offered earlier ill the
u.

.Mr. Nelson Whitl'ord bought one ol
Mr. W. F. Crockett's fat Jersey beeves

lliirty-liv- dollars and had it. lor sah
it his store yesterday and other butcher!

had good meat also.
No liner beef cither native imported

Irom I hicago or elsew here, w as ever in
the market than that with which Mr

Samuel Colin opened yesterday. His

lirst supply was brought from Wayne

ounty, where he has long been in bus
incsa, but other was purchased here. Mr

Colin's veal was n line calf which hi

bought from Mr. Scheelky for five dol

lars.

At times the meat markets have been

able to furnish a full line of good meats

but often it lias been very difficult to get
that which is satisfactory, especially ha

this been the ease with beet. A constant
a id reliable supply is important to th
city and will be appreciated if furnished
by any one"

A Scientific .View of Tobacco Using,
Tobacco using is more or less injurious

to all those who use it. Some are injured
much more than others. Persons of a
nervous organization aro generally more
injuriously affected by it than some
other. They are rendered more nervous
more excitable, and more liable to dis
eases of the nervous system.

Persons who inherit tendencies to in
sanity aro more likely to become insane
it tlieyl use tobacco. 41 any diseases arc
attributed to the use of tobacco. Its uso
undoubtedly predisposes many of its sub
lects to disease

The cflects of tobacco using does
not end with those who use it, but may
bo handed (down to their children. Tho
children of excessive tobace users are
more nervous because of it, and il tho
mothers used tobacco as extensively as
the father, tho human race would lie in
danger of cxtinctisn. Phrenological
Journal

The Teacher's Fair Tarty.
Tho North Carolina Teachers' World

Fair party will leave for Chicago on July
20th instead of August 1Mb, as heretofore

LStntcd. This change In date is made in
tlio interest ol convenience ana economy
to all members of tho party and to enable
the tencners to attend the World Kdu
cational Congress winch convonces in
ChiciiL'o July 25th

The ahsoluto limit of membership in
the teachers party is Ave hundred per
sons and over four hundred applications
arc already received. The expenses of tho
trip will lie only about one-ha- lf aa much
as all' other people will pay, while the
com tons ana pnveiegca win do muen
creator. North Casobna will have the
largest representation at the World'
Fair of all tbe Southern States. Tho
teachers' party will include about one
hundred and fifty Raleigh people Ral
cign News and Observer.

' Trustees meeting.
There will be a meeting of the Trus-

tees of the New Berne . Academy at the
office of the President, on -- Monday,: the

The sun sweeps down behind the hills
is if the tired world scorning;

Worn Labor sighs and counts its ills
Increased, despite all hopes and wills.
Vi hue night s dread pall unlolds and

chills;
But ah, beyond those dark'ning hills

Remember it is morning

The land fades quickly out of sight,
A thread of purple graven

Upon the bosom of the night,
And boundless waters in their might
Opposejand mock our gooil ship's light;
Hut tar, oh, tar beyond our sight

There smiles a waiting heaven.

hearts hope on! - the sun may hide,
Lands lade; but falter never.

he morning comes whale'cr betnlc:
c haven waits though wild the tide;
bor and Love al last shall glide

lie to their Soul s rest, (here to bide
lu sweel won peace forever.

My laud behind the sea
aching hmrl and burning! St

bid knows mv soul waswraitl in thee-
i more well thou, in all, to me,

I'liau I would to thy I'm uie In .

ml sliall be! - if the might v sea
I live lie and sine rel ill Ilillg.

K. L. Wakeinan.

THE NEXT STATE FAIR.

Vnkiii:r up Thiiiirs'l'or ;i Itig Time the
e Executive Committee.

lie time for holding the next State
Fair has been set. The dates decided upon
ire October 17,18,111, and 2(1. The Secre
tary lias taken such steps as are possible

i iiil nii-ii- a time favorable in the matter
f laii'anil plcar-an-t Weather, The move

nients ol the planets, tlu-i- iulliicnce in
meteorology, the calculations of the as- -

lomers. the forecasts of Wiggins and
ir ks were taken into coiisidcral ion, and

he time decided upiin promises, on the
trcugth of these calculation-!- , to be a
Icliglitlul week So everybody may begin

get ready for another great fair.
Some people croak and prophesy evil.

ind predict that a big fair can't be held
(his year on account of the Worlds Fair
md vaiious other things,- but the Slate
Fair Secretary thinks (hat the Stale Fair
will hold its ow n in every w ay; and in.
Iced declares that he docs not fear to
liter into open and square eompetion

with the world. The people of the State
md of li ileighspeeiallveaini! squnrelyjlo
the trout lasl year, ami they are doing

already this year. Negotiations are
in progress attractions, and it

is .ipi i li d that arrangements w ill soon
be completed. The ladies department
this year will be of special interest. Cor- -

spond with them from .all over the
Slate. Handsome premiums w ill be liro- -

ided for them Provision w ill be made
lor exhibitors ol line stock to derive
ivater benelil from their exhibits than
Ver before. New s and (lbs-aver- .

M.VUIMEl).

On Wednesday, lMlh inst., at the resi
lei ce of the brhW's parents. Marines, N.

('. Mr. (. L. ISrown to Miss Mary Aman.
laughter of Ucv. I). F. Aman, Maj. L. O
Foiivielle, Fsii. nllicialing.

Also on the same date, at the residence
f the bride's mother, Mrs. Ann Foiivielle

Mr. William Oipiin to Miss llaltie
vielle, II. .J. Pollard, Ks.i. officiating".

Silver Plating.
Iam prepared to rcplatc your Oi.t)

sii.vi.it-w.Mii- . at Harringtons Maclnni
ollie on Street.

Wu.ur. Stm.i.imis

A New Tin ami l'lumhing Shop.
ANNOI XI EMKST.

We have the store lately oc
by us. next to present stand aiu

intend conducting in connection with our
Mill Supply business a lirst class Tinning
k Plumbing Shop, under the manage
ment of skilled mid competent workmen
and shall make a specialty ol putting on

TIN noOFINII AND nl'TTEHS,

And repainting and repairing old rooting

OI'R l'l.l MllINO DKrAllTMKNT.

W ill lie complete in every particular am
work done web and promptly. Wcjl so
licit an opportunity to make prices on
anything in this line and arc in posi
tion to make lowest poseiblc ligures con
sistcnt with first cUss workmanship and
material. Uespectlully,

Disosw av it Ciirm im.i..
Next to City Hall. tf.

"Come give us a taste of your quality."
SlIAKKSI-K.MlK- .

Yi n can judge tho ijiulity ol

some things by taste, but the only
way to judge a shoe is by wear,
The shoes we sell the old reliable
Stacy Adam's & (Jo's, have been
tested in this market for ten years
and all agree that tmy are wear
registers. Noun like them as
customer remarked to ns a few
days ago. Prices 2.00 to 15.00,

See us for Llats, Clothing and Un
derwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

a. n. white. t. o. iiowAnn,

A. H. WaiTE & CO.,
HOTTLEllS OF

Ginger Ale, Sola & MineralWaters

Middle St., NEW 11ERNK, N. C.

AT

HUM'S NEWS AGENCY
AND

Bazaar of Literature
You will find all the

Dailies and Magazin
BOM HTJNN,

,t .. 'Proprietor.

At Nana and MoSorlej'i. l

On the Meeting of tho Stockholders of

the Fair Association.

The Receipts or the Last Exhibition be

Greater than Ever Before The if

New Permanent Improvements
- Important lleuellts From

the Fair.

The reports read at (lie meeting
of the stockholders of fli" East
Carolina Fish, Oyster Gann- :inl Indus-

trial Association Friday ni;.M simw that
the receipts of the As trial inn thi..ugb il

last exhibition were jn --Mi r bv about

$400 than ever before,' the receipts from
season tickets alnne were Sl.fiOO.

Permanent improvements h.'.ve been
put on the property during the year ti-

the extent of $1143.47 which llr- finance
committee in their report, notice as ba

been, judiciously expended and the

property enhanced in value at last to the
amount of the expenditure The A -- su

it ion now owns property thai eo-- hem
$12,000 and which is worth vastly ni.ire
than they paid for it.

The finance coinniitiee chm- their re

ports as tollows: "When we consider
the physical value of your handsome
property the debts due by nu appear
but insignificant in contrast, and the con

stant increase in its value bv the contin
ued permanent improvements. In say

nothing of the constantly val

ue of real estate in vourcilv. we feel sale

tendering you our 'ontmliihitioii.- -

upon the healthy financial conditio-- ol

your association.

"But we will not submit oir ivpnr:
without further congratulating ou in

having the affairs of jour in

the hands of so efficient a management,

the officers and heads of w hich are ever

so zealous and energetic in ol
success.

"And especially do wi commend tt
your gratitude the wise, judicious ami

exclusive ellorts of your President and

Secretary and Treasurer in bi in aiiciit

the successful state of affairs, umie
which you are now existing. We pre

diet lor the continuing ami

increasing success under -- o able a managi
ment "

The remarks of Mr. .Ia. A. Bryan n

Intivc to the effects of the Fair ami it

importance were well received and

ly complimented. il a ih

reatest advertising featute the I'.asl Cai

olina Fair has ever had,bringin:-- into on-

picuous notice its tremendous ti iiing

industries, its wealth of oyster bed- -

and unsurpassed trucking lands

and its vast timber forests. The Pair i

doing more as Mr. Iiryun said to bring
these things into notice an 1 to en-

hance the value of such property and to

build up the city and section along these

lines than uny other agency at work. It

viewed only from individual advantage
to be gained it behooves every one to

constantly advance the interests of the

Fair by every inc. ins in bis pov. i r

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Church. Services at

11 a. m. and p. in. conducted by the pas

tor, Rev. It. A. Willis. Prayer meeting

at 9.15 a. m. Sunday School at :! p. in.

K. Willis, Sup't. Prayer meeting on

Thurday evening at 8 o'clock. The pub-

lic arc cordially invited to attend all

these services.

Church of Christ I). II. Pctrcc.pastor.
Meeting for men at O iiO a. in. Sermon

at 11a. m. subject: "Jacob's Ladder.'"

Sunday School nt 3 p. in. Sermon i;t

7:30 p.m. subject: "The Little Fox.'
Come and hear. Good ushers.

Catholic Church. Ucv. Matthias liar,
Rector. Palm Sunday. Blessing ol

palms and distributing at 11 a. in.; then

divine service 4:30 p. in. way of the cross

and benediction with blessed sacrament.
Tuesday, stations of the cross 4 p. m

Thursduy, services at 8 a. m. and 7:30 p
m. Good Friday ccreuionics at 8 a. in
and 4 p. in. Saturday, service at 8:30

a. in.
Baptist Church. Rev. Hufus Ford,

Pastor. . Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

conducted by the pistor. Sunday
school 3 p, m.

Christ Church. Rev. T. M. N. George,

Rector. Sunday next before Easter
(Palm Sunday). Service and sermon 11

m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school amfj
young men's Bible cIobb 8:30 p. m. Sun

day school at the clmpel v:w a. in.
Services during this (Holy) week, Mon

day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
9 a. m. Thursday 7:40 a. m. Good Fri-

day 11 a m. Each afternoon at 5 o'clock
except Thursday snd Saturday. Holy

communion Thursday evening at 8.

Baptism Saturday Bp. m, The public
are cordially invited to all cervices. At
tentive ushers.

Presbyterian Church, C. O. Vardell,
pastor. Services 1 1 a. rh. and 7:30 p. m

Sunday school 8:80 p. m. Subject for

morning; "Two views of Christ." Even-

ing: "The temptation of Christ fn tbe
Wilderness. " ' Prayer meeting Thursday
8 fit m. The public are cordially invited
to these services.

' T.'M. 0. AO 5:00 p. nii mcen's meet-iri-

, Bible class Monday night.
' : ' Bath Rooms.

' Bath rooms are now in good order at
Hugh Banks' barber shop. Oood atten-
tion given patrons. " v: :' V ,v r tf ;

Children Crjf forPitcher's Castor!.

GOES PRICES)!

lifer

HORSES !

MULES I

Buggies & Road Carts

CHEAPER

THAN

EvcrBcforc

I will sell part of the
above stock regardless
of cost.

Also, a large supply

of Hand-mad- e and Ma-

chine Harness, Whips

and Robes, and a great
many other things kept
in a first-clae- s Horse

Millinery.

NOW!
IS Y0UB TIME TO

GET BARGAINS
IK.

i Mi

J wteuan
'it.

Three fine yoke Qzzi
' vl

-- ' !

" Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's
tch Ointment. For sale by

F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jab. IIkdmond

I CALVIN Srhttffcr's Wild Cherry
Hock ami Kyc, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, lor sale !y
Jas. Hrdmond.

V UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jas. Redmond.

.Tnnos Mineral Water, theHUNYADI aperient. For sale by
Jas. Redmond

j) URE Corn Whiskey for sale by
I Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

I MPORTED Holland Gin, Burkes Bass
1 Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, tor
side by Jas Risdmond.

7fr Afl CIGARS at very low figures
I Uvvu tor wholesale ami retail
trade sale by Jas. Redmond.

1 ; AKKETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
' mud- - in the suk mom. tr sale liy

Jas. Redmond.

Nink hundred and eighty
million of dolUiH are invested in

the 40,000 churches in tho United
States.

TUB ftllow who hasn't the
money to travel has the satisfac-

tion ol knowing that he will not be

killed in a railway accident.

IF tbe Bun does not let no on

Hoke somebody will charge M

Dana with having hankered after
the Interior portfolio himself.

IF negative .goodness was
religion then a lamp post would be
the best Christian in town; it never
swore, nor cursed nor drank a drop
since it was made. Sam Jones.

Remark thauhe two most devo
tional men in the Old Testament
David and Daniel were men
constantly engaged in the business
and cares of this world. Ford.

NOTHING is more txpeutive than
penortoasness. nothing more
anxious tbao carelessness, aud
every duty which is bidden to wait
returns with seven fresh duties at
its back. (Jbarles Kiugsley.

TDK population of Jerusalem is
under 60,000, the most coirect in
formation available making it not
over 47,000. Of this number

. 20,000 , are Mohammedans and
'

--Chiistiana. Tbe number of Jews
In Palestine at the present time

h does not exceed 65,000.

THB. Emperor of Germany still
fiersistN in demaudlng the passage
Of hie Army bill without oompro

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A croam of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in hmvening strength.
Laticht Unitwi Status (Iovkunmunt
Fotm .

lioYAI. liAMNil 'I HVill-'- On., lot; Wall
. N. V.

DDFFFS!

China Bilks :i!)c.

Biack Gloria, 27 im lu-- wido 50e,

Drapery Htlki, imilu- -' wiib1

(a Iii iiuiiiiil In fi
Drew Hergfu, Til i vule f)((0.

Navy Hint! and Clack Hergo,

4 ( inchiiH w ide

(hill call) and avoid the
rush We iiiniiOM' t make "a
quick mxh iici do the work of
slow shilling" Ibis seiNiiii.

CP (lilhll btlJCIS HlllllMtt'd .

Respect fully,

H. B. DUFFY,

Ice Cream Soda Today.

Krewh lot of UojHlem'rt Fine
(Jandk'N.

We iihh Pure White ('rjHtal llock
Candy Hyiup in Sid a Water.

Only linn in the city that, charge
fountain with cistern water.

Tally made every hour.

NUNN & McSOiiLEY
('. I). HI'MHIAM. TIIOS. OATKB

Bradham & Gates,
Brokers & Commission Merchants

K AMOKS IN

Hay, Grain, Feed and Seeds,

Peas, Corn, Meal, Hominy,
Q KITS, Ml AN, DOUCK, OAT5

And all kinds of Seeds.
Consignments of Cotton, Truck

and Country Produce solicited.
murll dwtf

For Sale Cheap,
A Steam Merry-Go-Roi-

In A 1 condition Can ba kooii nt Fair
Grouiiiln.

For particulars writo to
It. F. (JIKUSCII,

mar23 dlw Ualoigb, N. C

KEEP YOUR

JT mV

Heavy Bains This Summer
AND PREVENT LEAKS

WITH

READY ROOFING!

i i

Disosway & .CHurchill,
--i orv bv., oeot nrft city w'tf 1 .

lrU4wtlo XVf bliUiJt;

A- -

- niise, yiu, consistency with . hli
- declaration: Caesar, or nobody."

If the Gorman people prove true to
theinvtlvta id the impending con

flictthey will solve the alternative
by uukmg him nobody." .

' v" '.' 'j If I could barrow Jacob' Jadder
jf ); and climb up into heaven i and-- ask

- , Uabrlel, who stanas lu the pres--

, . . .1 enoe.ol the Almighty, if he could
y ; - t tell me how mnoh lov the Father

- ul. has tor ike world, all that he could
V , aaj wuld be, ; Qod so ' lured the

world that he gave Qis only begot.
.

" ten Sou that whosoever believeth
.'v.'-.'vi- B Bint should not parish, bat hate

. everlasting lifd." Moody.
."'' 'a.'..?J.' -

' Ihfidklity has from time to
.V time, erected their Imposing ' tarn

' parts, and opened Are opon Chris

tnerly faced the north, but the cyolone, re-

versed it, and it now looks south.-';- ; J .

lu .Keetucky It was not quite so severs,
' ! - .'iHr n

Children Cry forJPitchertCastorla.
' tianity from a thousand of its bat- -

" ' tcrles, But the moment the rays 87th at f p.m. . w. . WATSoir, sec'y.


